Efficacy and complications of different drainage tube fixing methods on percutaneous biliary drainage
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ABSTRACT

Background: Percutaneous biliary drainage (PTBD) is a palliative treatment for malignant biliary obstruction. The present study adopted different methods of fixing the drainage tube, aiming to evaluate the efficacy and complications for patients. Materials and Methods: Total 68 patients with malignant biliary obstruction, enrolled from 2015 May to 2018 March, were randomly divided into two groups to perform PTBD. 34 patients in group A were fixed the drainage tube by using the traditional way and 34 patients in group B by using an ameliorated approach. The clinical success rate, level of direct/indirect bilirubin, complications and quality of life of patients were recorded. Results: PTBD was successfully performed on all 68 patients. The direct and indirect bilirubin levels of all patients were significantly decreased at 1-week and 1-month post-surgery (P<0.001). Compared with group A, the level of direct bilirubin in group B decreased more significantly at 1-month after the operation (P<0.05). The quality of life of patients was improved in the two groups at 1-month after the operation (P<0.001). In addition, the rate of early postoperative complications was 38.24% in group B, which was not significantly different from the rate in group A (41.18%) (P>0.05). However, the complication rate of late postoperative in group B (6/34) was significantly less than complication rate in group A (16/34) (P<0.05). Conclusion: PTBD is an effective method of treating malignant biliary stricture. The ameliorated fixing method for the drainage tube in PTBD effectively decreases the incidence of late complications, further improving patient quality of life.
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INTRODUCTION

At present, the technique of percutaneous biliary drainage (PTBD) is recognized as an effective treatment for malignant biliary obstruction (1, 2), which was first reported in 1974 (3) and has been widely used in clinical practice for over 40 years (4). This method can improve quality of life for patients to varying degrees, but some complications cannot be avoided, even when the procedure is performed by an experienced interventional radiologist (5). These complications may include abdominal pain, hemorrhage, biliary peritonitis, cholangitis, pancreatitis and electrolyte disturbances (5, 6). Complications occurring shortly after the procedure can be dealt with immediately, as the patient will still be in hospital. There have been a lot of previous reports with regard to how to treat complications appearing during the early postoperative periods. However, only a few studies exist about how to prevent complications caused by the drainage tube becoming dislocated/falling off, or delayed puncture point infections after the patient is discharged from hospital. In order to ensure the drainage effect, the biliary drainage tube needs to be properly fixed and managed (7). The traditional fixation device does not fix the wound with sutures, and the patient need to
carry drainage bag when gets out of bed \(^8\). If scratching or drainage penetration occurs, the catheter can be pulled which lead to reduced patient activity and increases infection Risk \(^6\).

The present study retrospectively analyzed 68 patients with malignant biliary obstruction from May 2015 to March 2018 in First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University. New methods of biliary drainage tube fixation kit were introduced, which can significantly reduce the risk of catheter pulling and dislocation caused by poor drainage tube fixation during daily activities, and reduce the risk of skin dislocation in preliminary investigation. All patients underwent PTBD, and different methods of the drainage tube fixing were adopted. The occurrence of late complications and the improvement on quality of life were investigated.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Patients**

A total of 68 patients with malignant biliary obstruction enrolled from May 2015 to March 2018 in the First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University were randomly divided into two groups. All patients were treated with PTBD by an experienced interventional radiologist. In group A, 34 patients were treated using the traditional way of fixing the drainage tube. In group B, 34 patients had their drainage tubes fixed with an ameliorated approach. The baseline characteristics of the patients are summarized in table 1. All experiments involving clinical patient samples were performed in accordance with a protocol approved by the Ethics Committee of The First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University, China. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient before the operation. All methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations.

**Procedure**

Before PTBD, all patients were examined by imaging, electrocardiography and laboratory testing. The imaging examination included contrast-enhanced thoracoabdominal computed tomography or/and magnetic resonance (German, Siemens) cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) in order to ascertain the degree of dilation and obstructive site of the bile duct, and the present/absence of ascites. The biochemical analyses, complete blood count and prothrombin time were measured before the procedure to assess indications and contraindications. The Karnofsky performance status (KPS) questionnaire was implemented in the two groups for the evaluation of preoperative quality of life.

The basic operational approach for PTBD was first reported by published methods \(^9\). In the present study, digital subtraction angiography (DSA)-guided percutaneous transhepatic puncture cholangiography was first performed using a 22-gauge needle to clear the bile duct branch (figure 1). Subsequently, the best puncture pathway was selected in order to obtain the optimal location for the drainage tube. After successful puncture, an 8F bile duct drainage tube was inserted in the bile duct under the guidance of a guidewire; when bile was aspirated through the drainage tube, the procedure was regarded as successful. In group A, the traditional method was used to fix drainage tube (figure 2): the end of the drainage tube was connected to the drainage bag, suture binding was performed, and then a bandage dressing was directly applied. In group B, the drainage tube was fixed with an ameliorated approach (figure 3): After suture binding of the drainage tube, it was inserted into a stoma bag, which was then fixed in place. At length, we used the drainage bag connected with the stoma bag. Post-operation complications were divided into early and late. The early complications included bleeding, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, cholangitis and peritonitis. The late complications included drainage tube dislocation and delayed puncture point infections (figure 4).

**Follow up**

Laboratory examination was performed on all the patients at 1-week and 1-month after surgery to investigate the level of direct bilirubin.
and indirect bilirubin. The incidences of early and late complications were observed postoperatively in both groups. Early complications usually occurred during hospitalization, and late complications were identified by clinical follow up within 1-month post-discharge. For patients with recurrent jaundice, drainage tube cholangiography was carried out to ascertain the location of drainage tube. The quality of life of all patients after PTBD was evaluated through KPS score, also within 1-month, as PTBD remains an important factor that enhances the quality of life of tumor patients.

Statistical analysis
   Clinical data analysis was performed using SPSS version 19.0 software (IBM Corp). The Wilcoxon test was used to calculate the bilirubin levels and KPS scores between group A and group B. The $\chi^2$ test or fisher exact test was performed for the evaluation of early and late complications between the two groups. Univariate analysis was applied in each group separately to investigate the treatment effects. All statistical tests were two tailed, and $P<0.05$ was considered to a statistically significant difference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>characteristics</th>
<th>patients</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>P value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (Male/Female)</td>
<td>22/12</td>
<td>16/18</td>
<td>0.222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>71.5 (48 ~ 86)</td>
<td>69.5 (44 ~ 87)</td>
<td>0.314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary lesion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancreatic cancer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampullar cancer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bile duct carcinoma</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metastatic tumor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric cancer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon cancer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right/Left</td>
<td>28/6</td>
<td>31/3</td>
<td>0.476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site of bile duct obstruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal/Distal</td>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>13/21</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concomitant of ascites</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. PTBD procedure. The PTBD needle was inserted into the intrahepatic bile duct. Contrast medium was injected into the bile duct to clearly show the biliary tree, and then the drainage tube was placed into the common bile duct with the guidance of a guidewire. PTBD, percutaneous biliary drainage.
Clinical characteristics including gender distribution, age, primary lesion, metastatic tumor, drainage, obstruction site and concomitant of ascites show no significant difference between two groups (table 1). PTBD was successfully performed on all 68 patients. A total of 59 patients underwent right, and 9 patients underwent left drainage. The drainage tube fixing in half of patients were used traditional methods (figure 2) and half of them used ameliorated methods (figure 3). The direct and indirect bilirubin levels of all patients were significantly decreased after 1-week and 1-month (figure 5A and 5B, P<0.001). Compared

Figure 2. Traditional fixing method. After the drainage tube was sutured and fixed (A), a gauze (B) and adhesive tape dressing (C) was applied to the drainage tube, which was then directly connected to the drainage bag.

Figure 3. Ameliorated fixing method. The drainage tube was inserted into the stoma bag (A) after the tube had been dressed and fixed (B). The stoma bag was attached (C), and then used to connect to the drainage bag (D).

Figure 4. Complications. In this patient, the drainage tube was attached using the traditional fixing method. Drainage tube dislocation occurred at 1 month after percutaneous biliary drainage.
with group A, the level of direct bilirubin in group B decreased more significantly at 1-month after surgery (figure 5A, P<0.05). The level of indirect bilirubin was shown no significant difference between two groups either 1-week or 1-month later (figure 5B). In group A, drainage tube dislocation occurred in 5 patients, and the tube had fallen off in 6 patient’s 1-month after surgery and these factors may lead to poor drainage.

The quality of life of patients was improved in the two groups at 1-month after the operation (figure 5C, P<0.001). The result for group B was superior to that for group A, because a minority of patients experienced recurrent bilirubin in group A owing to poor drainage (figure 5C, P<0.001). In addition, the traditional drainage tube fixation method also affects the quality of life of patients. The rate of early postoperative complications was 38.2% (13/34) in Group B, which was not significantly different from that in group A (41.2%, 14/34) (figure 5D). However, the rate of late postoperative complications was 17.6% (6/34) in Group B, which was significantly less than that in group A (47.1%, 16/34) (figure 5D, P<0.05).

**DISCUSSION**

Malignant obstructive jaundice usually results from direct invasion or external compression caused by malignant tumors, including pancreatic cancer, ampullary cancer, bile duct carcinoma, hepatocellular carcinoma and metastatic tumors. Few patients are eligible for surgery \(^{(10)}\). In order to enhance quality of life and prolong life, patients usually have no choice but to accept palliative biliary drainage. The current study indicated that the quality of life of patients was enhanced in groups with ameliorated fixing method.

Undoubtedly, PTBD plays a significant role in the treatment of biliary malignancies. However, PTBD-related complications are often inevitable. Therefore, the control of these complications is of importance. According to the Interventional Radiology Association, these complications may be divided into major and minor complications \(^{(11)}\). In the present study, the complications were divided into early and late complications based on the time frame in which they occurred. It is reported that 21-77% of patients will experience complications as a result of a PTBD procedure \(^{(5, 12, 13)}\). Cholangitis, abdominal pain and dislocation of the drainage tube are the most common complications after biliary drainage. Reasons for infection usually including low immunity in patients, or retrograde entry of intestinal bacteria into the biliary duct, which can have serious consequences \(^{(14-16)}\). In the present study, 4 patients developed an infection in group A, and 3 patients developed an infection in group B after PTBD. Fortunately, no serious complications occurred, due to timely anti-infective treatment. Generally, infection occurred within 1-week after surgery, and thus was defined as an early complication; as the patients were still in hospital, treatment was readily available.

Drainage tube dislocation includes the tube falling off or prolongating, leading to drainage failure or incomplete drainage \(^{(17, 18)}\) and causing obstructive jaundice to recur in the patient. In current study, the traditional method of fixing the drainage tube was used in group A, and an ameliorated approach in group B. After 1-month
follow up, it was observed that the incidence of tube dislocation in group A was higher than that in group B. In the traditional method of fixing the drainage tube, the drainage bag connection tube may directly pull on the drainage tube. If the patient does not pay attention to protecting the drainage tube, once pulled by an external force it will prolongate outward or fall off. However, in group B, an improved drainage tube fixation and drainage method was applied. The first step involved insertion of the drainage tube and suspension within a stoma bag. The stoma bag was attached to the skin, and then the drainage bag connection tube was connected to the stoma bag; therefore, the drainage bag cannot directly pull on the drainage tube. According to the present observations, one patient experienced drainage tube dislocation in group B, but the incidence of drainage tube dislocation was comparatively high in group A. Patients usually require a repeated drainage procedure if the drainage tube falls off, although a small number of patients in the past have had stents placed at the site of obstruction (19-21).

As a palliative therapeutic method, PTBD also improves patient quality of life and survival time (10). According to the follow-up data, the patient quality of life was improved to a certain extent in both groups in the present study, compared with the preoperative scores. However, the presence of an external drainage tube will have some negative impacts on daily life, such as the inability to bathe and the effect on sleeping posture. For patients with concurrent ascites, the ascites may exude along the sinus, saturating the gauze and clothes. On one hand, this will lead to decrease in patient quality of life, on the other hand it may lead to local infection. For patients with ascites, the exudates from the ascites will flow directly into the stoma bag directly. Since the stoma bag is securely attached and is water proof, patients may bathe, and move freely whilst asleep.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, PTBD is an effective method of alleviating malignant biliary stricture. An ameliorated drainage tube fixation method can improve patient quality of life and reduced the incidence of complications compared with traditional fixing methods.
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